Budleigh Music Festival
Friends Membership Form
SINGLE £15

JOINT £20

Name (or names if 2 people at the same address)
...................................................................................................................................
Address.....................................................................................................................
....................................................................................................................................
Post Code................................................................ Phone Number..........................................................................
Email address................................................................................................................................................................

Data Protection: Your contact details will be held on our database and will be used to provide
you with information about future events. We will not share your details with any other
organisation.
How would you like us to contact you? Please tick all applicable boxes:
By post

By email

By phone

I enclose a cheque for £………...made payable to Budleigh Salterton Festival Limited
(£15 per person, or £20 for two people at the same address)
Please help us to make the most of your donation by completing the Gift Aid Declaration form.
This allows us to reclaim 25p for every £1 you donate!

Gift Aid Declaration

to Budleigh Salterton Music Festival (Registered Charity no 1107812)

Please treat as Gift Aid donations all qualifying gifts of money made today and in the future.
I confirm that I will pay an amount of Income Tax and/or capital gains tax for each tax year
at least equal to the tax that this and all other charities that I donate to will reclaim in each tax
year. I understand that the charity will reclaim 25p on every £1 that I give.
I will notify the charity if I no longer pay sufficient income tax.
Title................First name ..............................................Surname ...............................................................................
House number or name ............................................................. Post code ...........................................................
Signature .......................................................................................Date .....................................................................
If you would like to become a Benefactor by making an additional donation please
complete the form below. The support from our Benefactors is vital to the continued success
of the festival.

Benefactor Form
Name(s).........................................................................................................................................................................
I/We wish to become a benefactor of the Budleigh Music Festival and enclose the sum of
£.....................................(cheques payable to Budleigh Salterton Festival Limited please)
I would like this to go towards (please tick box):
Overall Festival costs

A specific cost (please indicate preference) ....................................................

I would like* / would not like* my name to be published as a Benefactor of the Festival.
*Please delete whichever is not applicable
Thank You! Please send this form with your donation to the Friends Secretary:
Madeleine Collie, Skywood, 3A West Hill Lane, Budleigh Salterton, EX9 6AA
email: madeleine.collie@btinternet.com

